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THE DAILY BEE.-

a

.

OMAHA.,
Wednesday Morning , March 1

The WoaUicr.

For the upper Mississippi valley : Cold
clearing weather, diminishing , nort
westerly winds , higher pressure. Mi-

nouri colder , fair weather , north-wester
winds , higher pressure-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

Now crop and timothy seed for sal

Bhtigart , Walto k WIes , Council Bltiffs , low
fS-li

The funeral of James Nujront , who w

tilled In the Comiquo , Sunday nl ht , will o

cur this morningat 10 o'clock-

.A

.

rlno In the rhcr in front of Omaha w

obfformblo yciterday, the Ice bolng broki
thereby at vatlotw places along the banks.

The botly of Bishop Clurkaon it lying !

ItU fltiuly and wo unileritand it will bo a ro-

nblo to the family ti htn frlonds * r-

tariihlonors| BOO him at any time to-day.
Two disturbers of the peace w ore bofoi

Judge Jionoko yesterday. Ono was fine

93 and casts , whllo the othar was asgcusod tl
customary $. and coals. 1'ncli paid and wi
reloaded-

.Tun

.

BUR ig nndor obligatloni to J.
Twltord , of CrosVin , low * , J. 0. Jiawlon , t
the Omaha poatoftlca , and 8. B. Deobo , of tl
railway niMl sorrloo , for copies of the Chlc.if
papers of yostcrJny morning , which they d-

illrorel to us last evening.
The second weekly concert at the rollc

rink by the Fourth infantry band took pine

Monday. Notwithatindlng the unfavon
bio weather n good alrod audlonco was jiroson-

nnd all wore amply repaid by snmo really o :

ccllont music.-

KJ.

.

. A. Church , manager of the Lincol-

opcrn houflo , wn.i in this city yesterday a-

liis way to Chlcnot ) tnirchuo now furolturi
This Nprlng ho will tear down the old horn

nt that place and will erect a now ono wit
the same ecntlng capacity of ] !oyd' .

It In learned that the inliiistor referred t-

a few days ninoo in Tun 11 KK, tvt having ir-

dulgcd in asproo tn this city, Is not A rosldon-

oi thin state , nor has he over pcrformo
clerical duties in any church of any donornlm-

tion in thla state , for which all Nebroskan
lure duly thankful-

.In

.

mentioning the relatives of the lat
JM.ihop CUrkson , in a recent ISBUO of Tnrlf line , the natno of Atrs. 1*. 0. Ifall was nnir-

lontionally omitted. Mrs. Hall was , for
number of years matron of Drownoll Hall an-

te her oxculloat ju Jgment and untiring effort
thn inrcofi of that Institution Is largely duo-

.In

.

the dhtrlot court yesterday bofor.-

FudRO. Wnkoloy , the ovldonco In the cab
t Morno acainHt K 3gorton was concluded am

the argument ! to the jury will bu made thi

. . morning , Befoiu Judge Xovlllo the coao c-

Kathburn against Wyman wan ttiod nnd sul-

inltto.l to the jury , which returned a scale
vord'ict-

.It

.

U to bo said to the credit ot the ( ! oi

man tuloon keepers of thi 9 city tha.t thel-

pboca of bu inot B on Sundays , einco the lie1

order of'tho authorities , upjioar nnd are cloae-

Jn roaliiy , the inaldo blinds being throw
open during the d.iy to show their moms dt-

hortod nnd no tnyHtorloua light being olisor ;

blo tlirou h the trnnBorux after dnrk.-

.Mm
.

. J. Hallcr , churged with forging a-

oiiilor fliuoiit to a money pontofiico order , n

North Watte , was examined before Unltoi-
fciUtin UammUtioner ( ! Anderson yen
torday and M 111 bo diHchargod. The commie
wlouor koldt there ii no atatuto under wlilcl-

ho could bo hold , oven if ha woroproxoi-
Builty. . JIo IH held now to uwait thp uctioi-

of tin authorities in Lnwronco , Kansas , t<

whom Maruhnl Ulcrbowor has tolcgrapbod-

The funeral of MiBii Alice LIckoutrj
who died In this city on Tuesday of last week
tojk place nt OUnwood , Iowa , ln t ThurHdaj
Miss Lickentry waa born In Nebraska City
lived for uometimo at Glnnwood , and was 2-

yoara of age at the tlraa of her death. Fo
homo tlino iia t nho had boon living in thi
city with her Bister , MM. L. S. Lathroii. lie
bo Y was mot nt the Olenwood depot by
largo number of blonds nud her obseulc[

wore largely attundod.

Imitations have beou l uod to the net'end lecture by llov. A. A. lambert, 8. J.-

Tlco
.

i ttldont; of Creighton colkgo , ou Thuri
day ccning , March J8th , la the college hall
The subject chosen is "Tho formation of th-

earth. . ' * A few wceka ulnco Mr. Lambert dt-

livcml a lecture nt the tame place on the nu-
l.joctof "C'inbuutlun , " It was highly, oatei-
tainltig nnd Inatrucllvo nnd no doubt the soc
ondono will prove equally BO. No admlssloi
will bo charged , although specific InvltHlon-
o* BclontlstH , parents and'ttudouta have beei-

ulght about liluTO p. m. , a borni-

VTM i tolcn from in front of Dr. Search's real
deuce , Twenty fifth Htreet and St. Mary's a> o-

nue.. It wan owned by lllchard Carpenter , re-

elding at 015! North Sixteenth street. Hn
brother rode to the office to got him to oomi
down to BOO his dying brother, who owned tin

homeland whllo talking to the doctor th
horse was taken. It is a dark brown , righ
bind leg awollnn from kuco down , about 11 o
12 JCAVH old , very heavy inane , short neck
left hind foot white near the hoof, trace weak
(hilr rubbed off ) , In the stable acts M It afraii-

of hit head , lays his van back whoa approach
d while eating , hud a leather halter wlthrop

attached and common riding bridle , I ve-

rDISTBIOT OOUBT-

.of

.

CIMCB for March latb , 1H8I-

UBPOllH JUDUH WAKHLK-
T.lUufmmn

.

vs. Ballou ot L

OUpps. . Miller." *
I * Millard et ! . vs. Seiauer et al-

.'TkwrbM
.

et al. vs. Bezauer et al.
Morse et al. IB. Edgerton (OB trial).
Oooke vi. Rose-
.Wilkie

.
v . Meyer ,

Fo tw T*. Doneckon-
.Outuuagbam

.
v . Kennedy et al ,

( , KKKOUB JVDOK MBVIU.K.

Cleveland Paper Co , IB. Bankoa. '
Collina va. O'Connor-
.Qorton

.
et al. vs. Tromin et al-

.Clvk
.

vt. Armstrong-
.SUle

.

vi. Hotuaii.
Hammond vs. Woodworth-

.Dellona
.

et al.-

al.
.

. va. Benut ii.-

t
.

at va. Burr Jwp. Co,
KHOWMITI. I'rico et al ,

j. Wallomi otal.-
KolfuMwr

.
vs. Suundwr-

i.WiWi
.

v* . U. 1'. wwkowl ewpwf
JJ i * t j-

V ' * '
S

* ,

THE FAST MAIL TRAIN.-

A

.

Saving of 24 Hours'' Time Mm
New Yori and Omaha ,

YcHtordny MornltiK's Ohlcnf { 1'npc-

Ilcnd by Omalin 1'ooplo
livening In Tills City.

Lost evening nt 7:05: the regular tn-
No. . ,1, on the 0. , B. & Q. road , arriv-

in Council Bluffs , bringing with it t
through fast mall from Now York. T
fast mail train loft Chicago ycsterd
morning at ! l o'clock nnd made the n
from that city to Burlington , n distan-

of 207 ntilca , in four hours and for
minutes.-

Po.stmastor
.

General Gronham , Frai-

Ilatton , T. J. Potter nnd Col. W. ]

Thompson accompanied the train in
special car oa far as Burlington , who

they took dinner , nnd then return *

oast.
The mail train overtook the roguh

train , No. 3 , at Ottumwa , nnd at tin

point the mail cars were transferred i

the regular train and the special trai
was abandoned. At Pacific Junction ot-
of the mail cars was sent west over tt-
B. . & M. and the other ono was brougl
into Council Bluffs , ns before stated.

The arrival of the fast mail train i
Council Bluffs last night landed mall i
this city from Now York 24 hours onrlic
earlier than heretofore , and also brougl
yesterday morning's Chicago papen
This is the second time in the history <

this city when the Chicago papers hav
boon received in Omaha on the day c-

publication. . The other instance waa c

the time of the Vnndorbilt train's arriva
a few years since. Upon the train , who
it reached this city, there remained enl
ono paper.nnd that was in the poss usio-

of Mr. Vnndorbilt , but that gonlloma
kindly consented to give it to nn Omah
newspaper reporter , nnd it was of cours
looked upon with considerable curiositj

The mail car last night had on boar
about throe tons of mm ] , which was cli-
itnbutcd from thfe city throughout th-
itato nnd west.

From yesterday morning's Chicag
Times the following interview , wit
Oolonol Thompson , general suporintonii
ont of the railway mail service , is fount
which gives some additional facts roh-
tivo to this important arrangement :

"Yes , " ho said , in answer to the i-

porter's
<

inquiry , "arrangements wor-
inado to-day by which this connoctio-
waa established. Through the liboralit-
of the Chicago , Burlington & Quinc
people a contract was closed , the oul-
uomo of which will bo the distribution c
eastern mail to all poiiits in Iowa nn
the west about twelve hours earlier thal-
iorotoforo. . So you BOO the benefits c

the fast mail from Now York will not b-

to Chicago
( and intermediate poin-

l"What will bo the running time of th
train ? "

*"You moan the ouo on the Burlingtor
The running time will bo from forty t
fifty miles an hour. Of course the schcc-
ulo has not yet boon made out , but it i

designed that it shall make the run froi
Chicago to Burlington , u distance of 20
miles , in five hours , including stops c

five minutoa.oach at Aurora , Mcudota-
Biida and Galcsburg. The train will b
required to slack up at Moiimouth an-
other places , -which of course will mak-
it necessary to run at the rate of lift
miles r.n hour a good portion of the time
In short , it is designed to bo the fastos
train that oyor run over any of the west
srn roads. It will.arrivo nt Burlington
jur destination , at 8 a. m. Tt has here-
tofore arrived thereat 8 p. m. It wil
reach Omaha at 7:30: p. m. , nnd Kansa-
3ity nt !) p. m. , and will receive and do-

ivor mails nil along the route. You
iiorning papers will bo distribute )

ihrough Iowa and Missouri on the day o
publication and while the news is ye-
Erpnh. . A very largo quantity of ami-
svill bo carried on this train , Judg
CJrosham , Mr. Ilatton , T. J. Potter , gen-
eral manager of the road , nnd myself wil-

iccampany it as far as Burlington. "
"When do you return ? "
" shall return at once , nnd take th

back track to Washington. It is duo t
Mr. IJatton to say that ho looks at thi
matter in n very liberal light. Hoknow
that it will bo the moans of bringing th
Chicago papers to Burlington in sucl
jensen as to interfere , perhaps , with th-
mlo of The Hawkeye , and yet ho has no-
axhibitod the slightest anxiety on thai-
coro.. Indeed, when I spoke to him oi
the subject , ho said that the interests o
the people at largo were of infinitely mor
importance than the interests of hi-
newspaper. . I regard his position as
manly ono. '

"Do you think those fast mail train
vill bo permanent ? "

"I Imvon't a doubt of it. They can
lot foil to prove a great benefit to tin
> ublio , and should bo maintained , To bi-

mro they are only an exporimonf as yet
nit the experiment has proved very sat
afactory thus far.1-

"Havo any arrangements boon mad
>r contemplated , looking toward a changi-
f> f time ou any other lines for the bonoll-
f) f this now Bohorno ?"
"None whatever. What may bo thi-

mtgrowth of the plan in that dirootioi-
t is impossible to foresee , but I have m-

loubt western roads whore it may be t-

heir: interest to do BO , will make the!
imo tables conform to that of the line
with which they connect. "

WouLiinotlxs without Ituddliur'n uai-
ahu> , lu thoerdlctofull who two It. Vric-

'S cento ,

A , NoUrasku BHMO Ball Amoclntloi
The b&so ball season of 1884 promise

to bo the moat interesting and exciting i

the history of our national game , W
find more clubs ready o enter the Col
and more enthusiasm among the admiroi-
of the apart than over previously man !

festod. No important change * hare bee :

m&do in the playing rules and no net
discoveries iu the science of the game
The only progressive feature of the garni
noticeable is the formation of new asso-
ciatioiiB , the object being to eeouro fai
competition upon an cquiUblo basil , Th-
U. . f, nine is the only professional has
ball club in tl-o state of Nebraska , bu
there are numerous first-class am&tou
nines anattered tliroupjhout the atato. I-

is proposed to unite those am
form a state association to compel
for the state championship i
a regular rchodule of games. Such a
association would not ba dilllctilt to form
acd would certainly increavu the intorot-
in the sport and secure H satisfactory dc-

cisipn as to the respective merits of th
various clubs in our state. The Coluti-
bu club having already organited prc-
poeea to correspond with the vnrlot

clubs in the state , hoping to sccur
meeting of representatives for the pi
pose of forming this proposed state rx-

scialion. . Ono mooting of the ropreson
lives would bo nuflicicnt for the adopt !

of a constitution and playing rules ; aUi
schedule of games. Mr. Karl Knur
had boon appointed to attend to the m-

lor and would like to hear from any cl-

in the state , and invites the follow !

clubs to enter : Weeping Water , Plst
mouth , Wnhoo , Central City , Ora
Island , Plum Crook , Arlington , Albic-

So ward nnd all others in the state c-

ccpling the U. P's.'

THE STATE FAIR ,

Preliminary Preparations by the SlG

Board of Agriculture ,

A Oranil 1'lnno I'rcmltnu OfTcrcrt I-

tlio BrlKlKoHl nirl Other Actions ,

The state board of agriculture mot la
evening in room 20 of the Paxton hot
x> make preparations for the comir
state fair. " Hon. 8. F. Barker, prosiden
11. W. Furnaa , secretary ; K. AIcKint ]

of Seward , L. A. Kent of Kearney , C-

lardman of Omaha , J. B. Dinamoro i

Clay county , W. B. White of Burt com
y, and O. M. Druse of Lincoln , men
ors of the board , wore present.-

A

.

PMNO KOU A NEIIRVHKA. 1.A8S-

.Mr.

.

. J. Mueller , of Council Bluffa , wi-

ircsont and adored to give a $1OC-

lardmau upright piano to the smartoi
girl in Nebraska or western Iowa , tl-

irio) to bo competed for on the follow
: ig points :

Boot essay on music and piano plaj-
ng, boat composition and language ,, bos-

andwriting , best condensed form of lai-

uago , best essay on houaokooping , mot
radical ideas , crazy quilt ono foe
quaro , best combination of colors , boa

arioty of stitches , decorations , groato'-
arioty

'

of utichcs , boot plain knittin {

cst fancy knitting , best variety of sow

ng machine work , best stocking darniii-
beso articles , with the essay, to bo o-

xhibiticn during the state fair.
The competitors must bo between su

eon and twenty-four years of ago. Th-

ward1will bo made by a committee c-

hroo ladies and two gentlemen. Eac
iccomplishmontrill count ouo point an
lie competitor counting the greatef
number will bo awarded the prize.-

OTHEU

.
MATTKU-

S.4Tho

.

secretary waa instructed to pay a-

npaid premiums of 1882 and 1883.-

A
.

notice , received from F. O. SchafTe-
iocrotary of the board of agriculture e-

owa , stating tliat Nebraska had boo
ddod to the northwestern circuit fe
peed , was road by Mr. Furnas.-

A
.

motion ma'lo and carried requires a
inhibitors of thoroughbred stock of ever
kind to file a nodigreo with the nocrotar-
t the time of entry.
Secretary Furnas stated that a contrac

lad boon entered into providing for on-
hariot race per day for five days.

0. M. Drusp , of The Nebraska Farmeif-
lbrod a special premium of a §50 silvc-
itchor for the best cow, steer or hoifo-
vor ono year old , of nny ago or braed-
'he award is to bo made by a committo-
f three butchers appointed by the board

O. M. Drueo waa appointed tranapoi-
tation agent , whoso duty it will bo to-

verlook the receipt of stock from th
ailways , &e.

State Fair Superintendent W. K
Bowen notified the board that he had op-
ointod H. B. Nicodomue , of Dodg-
ounty , as assistant to him.
The agreements of the Union Pacifi-

nd Bunjngton it Missouri raslway com
allies , giving the same rates on froigh-
nd live stock aa last year, which was fro
rausportation both ways , was road by th-
ccrotary. .

The agreements of thoMissouriPacifio-
hicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul and thi-
ioux City & Pacific railways , lo carr ;

roight and stock at half rates , wore alsc-
cad.. by the secretary.-

A
.

purse of $300 was voted for tin
rand stock swospstakes , open to thi

world , and 8100 for the host herd of cat-
o , any breed , consisting of ouo bull am-

our cows , or heifers ono year old 0-
1vor ; §00 for the best bull of any ngo 01

reed , and $50 for the best female of thi-
attlo kind of any herd or breed.-

A
.

resolution by Mr. Molntyro , was in-
.reduced. that Mr. Mueller bo given twi
ages in the advertising list, provided hi-

ubmit the following list of points : BOJ-

ssay on music ; best exhibition of sowing
lain and fancy knitting , and give a bom-
ff indemnity. Adopted.
Secretary Furnas stated to the boart-

mt ho had written 'to Governor Cole
lan , of St. Louis , to bo present at thi-

uir and deliver the annual address.
The meeting then adjourned.
President Barker and Secretary Fur

as will remain in the city to-day t(

nish any business of minor important
it may not have boon transacte-

d.NEBRASKA'S

.

SHOW.-

Mill"

.

itoturns to
the Wild -West Hhotv.

The Chicago , Hook Island & Pacifw
rain brought to this city yesterdaj
Buflalo Hill , " ( Eon W. F. Cody , ) am-

irifo , from an extended theatrical tou :

hrough the east. The trip has been i-

ucoosstul one , as Bill , like a miutaic-
lastor , he always draws.
They will remain several days in thii-

ity , during which time Mr. Cody will
e engaged iu perfecting arrangement )

or tlio opening of his "Wild West" show
lo coming season on an extensive scale

[Ast season's work waa chiefly export
nenUl , but it proved such a wondorfu-
uccess that Mr. Cody will make strenu-
us efforts the coining season for stil
rcator honbn , In fitting out hiashovi-
or 1884 Mr. Cody will spend a (

mount of money in this city for trap
ing , among which will bo a largo num.-
er

.

> of harnesses , saddles and other hone
(quiproents , which will IH > furnished bj-
ollius. .
The "Wild Went" combination wil

pen in St , Louis , May the 3d aud wil
1011 make a tour of the states , whict-
our

:

cannot prove other than very profit
blotto ono who enjoya so great a popular
y as does "BullUlo Bill.'P-

AN ANSAVKU WANTED.
GUI any one bring ui a caio of Kidney o-

.Ivor. Com { raut! that Klovtrlo Hitters will no-
uroj Wo say thay cannot on thoiuamUo-
a- ei already peruiantly cured ud who ar-
wly rocoineiulinK I'.lettrlo Mtteri , will imw

Urk'ht'a UUoiAB, UlabotU , Weak Back , orau-
rinory ootuiilaint iulokly curod. Every bo(

,
I'' or mlu ut &Qc. u bottle by 0. F, Ooodwa

SUPPOSED ELOPEMENT ,

Henry Coops , a Restaurant KCOBI

Flees the City ,

Ho Is HuppoBcd to Hnvo Joined
Bi'rviitit Olrl Wlio Ix5ll n-

I'ow DnjB I'rcvloiiH.-

On

.

Sunday night last Ilcnry Ooo ]

who has boon keeping a restaurant at 2
South Twelfth street , mysteriously d
appeared , and has not boon soon or hen
of since , lie was around attending
business all day Sunday , and was soon
laic as half past seven Sunday ovonin
Nothing unusual was noticeable in 1

manner or appearance , that would inc
cftto that lie was contemplating n jou

noy.A
few days since a servant girl wl

had boon in the, employ of Coops disaj
reared rather mysteriously , ana no ot
know whore ho wont , and now Cooj
follows in her train , and it is the suppoa-
tion of his friends that ho has gone I

join her.
Early last week ho drew §400 from th

bank and during the wrolo of the woo
ho spent his money freely with hi" friend
and was talking of going to Floridt-
Moxio3 and San Francisco , but nothin
was thought of this talk until after h
had disappeared.

Six or seven years since Mr. Coops wn
confined in the insane asylum at Lincol
for about two months , being at the tim
deranged , lie was dismissed , howovei
and pronounced permanently cured , an
his intimate friends say that ho has nove
shown any signs of mental aboratios-
ince. .

Ho leaves behind him a wife and on-

child. . Ilia business was in a prosporou
condition , and those who wore in a posi-
tion to know say that ho was ontirel
free from debt-

.It
.

is rumored that his family relation
wore of nn unpleasant nature and , to thi-
aomo attribute his sudden and mystoriou
departure from this city-

.Ho
.

has loft hit wife in medium circum-
stances and she will bo able to continu
the business at the old stand and provid-
a living for herself and child if her loig
lord never again shows up-

.BuckJoix's

.

Arnica Salvo.
The groutoat modlcal wonder of the world

Warranted to speedily euro Uurrui , Cuts , Ul-
BOM , Halt Rheum , favor Soros. Cancers , Pilot
niiillblalns , Corns. Tetter , Chapped hand

t nil skin eruption , garanteou to euro 1

ivory Instance , or money refunded. 25 cent

MY OMAHA.-

A

.

.Sermon in

ran "TUB IIKK" UY n. c. O'K.

The gamester's heel is on thy neck ,

Omaha , my Omaha !

Thy officers are at his beck .

Omaha , my Omaha !

The libertine is at thy throat
Thy brightest sons with sin are bloat
Thy ship of state's a rotten boat

' Omaha , my Omaha !

Thou Sampson of the Great Northwest-
Omaha , my Omaha !

Delilah lingers on thy breast-
Omaha , my Omaha !

liewnre the fate of- cities dead
35y harlota to their (loath-couch lad
JJy ringsters , thieves , and lawless bled

Omaha , my Omaha !

1'nir city by the mer'u side
Omaha , tny Omaha !

Awake ! Arisa ! 1'uton thy pride !

Omah , my Omaha !

Strike down theVice that stalks each street
Wipe out the blots on thy fair sheet !

And thereon write, "Thee, Godwo greet !

Omaha , my Omahtil

Unseat thy rulers now
Omaha , my Omaha !

Cast off Sin's crown from thy fair brow !

Omaha , my Omaha !

And crush Corruption in it bloom ,

Kre thy Bright Promise fade to gloom
With Sodom and Gomorrah's doom-

Omaha , my Omaha !

L Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to All
J. II.Tnwnoy , Esq , a leading attorney o-

Vlnona , Minn. , writes : ' 'After using it fo
lore thaiv three yuars , I take great pioamiri-
n stating that I regard Dr. King's New DIs
every for Consumption , as the best remedy it-

ho world for Coughs and Cold * . It has novei
ailed to cure the most severe colds I hitvc-
ad , und invariably rolieveti the pain in tin
hc t. ' '

TH il Bottles for this sure cure for all Throai
nil l.ung Diseases may be had Free at 0. 1'
loodman's Drug Store. Large tire , §1.0-

0.STILL"AT

.

IT ,

Marshal Still Iti-lnKing tie Ha-
loon Keepers to Account ,

Monday evening complaints were filed
gainst four saloon keepers , viz. , Tom ,

Man , 0. S. Higgiiis , J. G. Nugent and
Fred and Miua Wirth, for violating the
w by keeping open their places oi-

tusinoss on Sunday last.
Yesterday morning the parties appeared

a police court and made uftidavits to the
fleet that they wore not yet ready foi-
rial and asked lor a'continuance of thoii-
ovoral cases , which was granted by the
udge.-

Mr.
.

. Wirth was greatly exercised ovei-
ho matter and paced back and forth in-
ho court room , and said repeatedly that
'our mayor has gone back on us.1' He-
ras asked what was meant by "out-
iayor ?" "Why ," he said , "wo , the
sloon keepers elected him , and I worked
wful hard for him and now he has gone
*ck on us , and now ," said Mr. Wirth ,
'if the saloons have got to close up e*
luuday BO have the barber shops , cigar
tores and drug stores , and the strfeet-
ailwav company will have to stop run-
ing

-
their cars. If the Sunday { to- bo-

nforced all classes must bo made to ob-
atve

-
it. "

WESTWARD BOUND.-

'lie

.

ISnormouH XrAvol "We t and the
asiiciiKnr H
Eastward , ]

One who daily visits the depot and
rituossos the arrival and departure of U
rains , both eastward nnd westward , can-
iot

-
out notice the enormous passenger

"SIMM * the western bound trnins are
loiug , while the trains going east are al-
nest destitute of passengers.

aterJav noon the overland train west
tliu Union Pucitio hd two oitra paa-

' - coachea attached , nnd oven these
ml not furnish seating capacity for thn-
ai nuuWrc.f, . pwsun ra, The over-
and train !mn Ulu - ywt day , on

the same road , had few pnfvong
and one quarter of the number of c;

would have accommodated them easl-
Thi * goes to show that most of tt-

passcncors gojng west at this time t
persons who intend making their futt
homos west of the Missouri river am
great majerity of thorn are locating
the glorious stale of Nebraska. A f-

of thorn however are going farther we-
iAs a rule they are thrifty and TJmsp-

ious looking people , neat and cleanly n
all bear upon their countenances n lo-

of honesty and determination wlii
augurs favorable for their success in tl
western country and also speaks velum
for the future of this country , or su
parts of it as arc placed under their co-

trol. .
Not only do the railway trains brit

these people by hundreds , but dai
may be soon n train of prnii
schooners wending their way throui
the streets of this city , out through tl
western outskirts onto the broad and fc-

til" plains beyond , there to settle don
and build up for themselves and familii
comfortable homes. Nearly all who hai
passed through this city in wagons th
season have boon well equipped , fi
batter , in fact , that many who have pri
coded them nnd have succeeded a grot
deal bettor than they had over hoped t<

and are now the substantial and ir-

fluontial farmers of Nebraska.
For all ouch there is an abundance c

room , and they will not only bo nn hone
to the state , but will , in duo course o
time , secure forUiomselvcs a competency

Among the emigrants to this scctin
this season will bo a largo numbc-
of the Hood sufferers from the Ohi-
valley. . They have become tire
of having each year their littl
savings swept away by the raging torron-
ind will seek the peaceful and socur
vales of this state. Those people wi]

not come so heavily laden with thi-
world's goods, but prepared to battli-

vith the trials and adversities of life , wit
i firm determination to build up n littll-

iomo which will never again bo swop-

iway from their sight by the ruthlcst-
vators of the uncontrollable Ohio. A ]

inch will find among the settlers of Ne-

braska a class of people with warm hearts
jpon and helping hands , always extendci-
o an unfortunate brother who ha *

through no fault of his own , been rcducci-
to wretched poverty.

ANOTHER WHOLESALE ESTAB-
LISHMENT.

-

.

FAY & Co. , formerly of Minneapolis
Minn. , will open a wholesale confection
jry , cigar and fruit business , in a fe
weeks , at the old stand of Piorcoy <!

Bradford on Farnam street. Oimtot

BISHOP OLARKSON ,

Memorial Service to Ito JltMt-
tItoyd's Opera House Thin

livening.

esterday afternoon a mooting of bus
aoss men was hold in the parlors of th
First National bank , to take proper step
for a memorial service in hanorof the lat
Bishop Olarkson , and the following rose
lution was adopted :

Iteiuli etl , That in cooHideration f them
Ho services rendered , aoil the high positio
hold by the late Kteht Kov. Dr. Clorkson , th-
underslgnod bo and are hereby appointed us-

uomtnitteo on behalf of the of the cit
to call a meeting t , in some way , gtvo oxpret-
tlon to their sense of the great loss which HOC!

aty has Biistninod in the death of Ilisho-
Olarhson , and to attest their profound rewpec
for his memory.

For this purpose n meeting will bo hold thi-
jvonini? nt 7 U, in Boyd's opera house.

Frank Murphy , chairman ,

lames E. JDjd , Thomas L. Kimball ,

T"seph Millanl. Hotiium ,
[. vman Itichardson , "Henry W. Yates ,
Kdwarel lloae water , .lames W. Savnpo.

Addresses will bo made by Hon. A. J-

Poppleton , Hon. James W. Savogo , Hon
F. M. Thuraton , and others

Masotilo Notice.
The members of Capitol Lodge , No. 3

1. F. & A. M. and sojourning brethren
ire requested to meet at Free Maao-
ilall on Thursday , Marsh Ittth , at
'clock a. rn. sharp , to attend the fmiern-

if our late brother , Joel T. Griflin. Con
oyancoi will bo provkJecl to convo;

ho bothren to the grave.
1112 JAMES Gim.KicvMastor.

The "Sohmcr""prano Tn rapidly roplao-
ng the "Webor"in'allof the first elas-
lacoaof amusement' , wliora the latto-

linno waa formerly used. Musical Cour-
or. . J. O. PH H OIT ,
iolo Agent , 1509 Farnem streut , Omaha

MOKE-

of the UroVT-
VCommlltee IH-

A.oopy of the Western News ,, publiah-
dafc

-

Ainsworth , Brown county , Neb * ,

I'riday , March 7th , and received in-

maha) last ovoninp ;, says :

"Huso. As wo go to presswe learr
hoi Henry Richardson , ona of the load
ng mombbra of the vigilance committee ,

i as booii hung near his home at Morrii-
Iridge , in this county. No partieulars. '

It will bo roraomfiored that the >rowr-

uwinty vigilantes are credited witlv hav-

tig hung fourteen horse thieves , and as-

iated in soliciting three or four to the
enitentiary. Richardson was probably
ung by some of the nurviving raemboiB-
f tlie n ng. or their friends , out of ro-

onco.
-

.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-

bli
.

pjWJel rivet v.i , . , A uaitcl of ptHl-
ituchanl btl uu u * Vor r"iiomUaltsa-

lcaairy kUKin.ud r c. :i tievoJiltu roiui tu in
( tbeuajlHtuii * t lo * w , . . nhoii ws-ul t glum or-

tu on*, tuna U k.

CASTORIA-

ii, Infants and Children
Without Morphine or Tfarootino

| JVhnt Rlvr-j our Children rosy chocks ,
VVliat cures Uielr lovers , makes them sloop

'Tl rmtorliu-
Wlicn

r
Bahlea fret , nnd cry by ttirni ,

What cures their collc UIU tliclr worms.
!> lint Cnntnrln.

What nulckly ciireq Constlpntlon ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

Hut C'n < torla-

Farcwoll then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and 1'arcgoric , nndUnllCantorln. .

Contour Liniment. Annts-
olnio euro for RUonaxntiimt-
Spraini , Bums , Galls , &o. , and tu-

tnxtantauoona Pftln-rolicvor.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO LOAN-Monov._ _

TO LOAN The lowest rates ol intere
MONEY ' Loau Afrenoy , 16th & Douglas 2J4tf-

TITONEY TO WAN In sums ol 1300. and npwar.1-
VJL O. F. Davit and Co. , Real Estate and Lot

g , 160E Faruam St. 8934-

1tikunl ce llRlit and plcoetnt work at tliclr ov-

loines ; $2 or J5 da} easily and | Ulctly nndii (

lert by itiallno; shic ; no Btnints tor rejl
lease aildicjg Hcllablo ManTgCo , , I'hlladclph'n , l-

Itawcr , TT. U BltroA-

NT1ID A ROfd lantj maker atttjplnaU-
12th and ( nrnam streets. SZO 12

Tno Kood neat Intclt unt boja
WANTED' lllnk. 80. ! 10

-Sewing Machine Innda at 1207 FaniaWANTED 7S-

8I ANIKD-A man competent to run wood wor-

ingniatblnerj. . Address "K. O. " St. Joh-
rcmont Nob. 315-17

F.I IA dining room girl utthoMinmWANT , llth St. between Faiiiaui and llarno8-

1G 17-

gArAXTKD A good stcaJy intelligent boj. A-

J.h> > . at Scliraer A. D-clifu. SI 1U-

V7ANTED Immedlatelj , a uoinan cook at Hue
Market , lUib aou Mason BtrcetH ,

loif'neril housework 8171-

2VrXTED A Rirl to do dining room worn , 2
1 1 north 14th , between Capitol and Due

wrt strett. 81b-128

I intng room glil. Also n nurse el
WANTED btruet. 7CO tt-

ANTKDA first claw barlier , 2U S 12tb SI-

Omaha. . Neb U.HTEI.V hUU-

OWANlfcD

-

Ihrtoperaon * to liixtru t In bool
. Situation fllrnl-tieJ 1510 Uouulas S-

7B314J J. It. M11T1I.

- of IS to hum trade , l.'ll KOU'

Kith Btreit , iiuxt to blacksmith shop. "Uj-li

nurse girl. Appl } SlG iorth am
WAXTBD-A Dave-nport and Ltilciio street

79Jtf '

PBOTECTOR-Unprecedentcd ducemen
QUEEN huly agents (or this new rubbcrundcrgi-
ii ut for laalea. Addre-s with wanips , Ladiea U

let-garment Co , 0 south Mar St. , Chicago

ANTBD-A niB' clans inker In nlf klua-
Raklnga> > J1U 00 per week and Ixianl. W-

rlveittady innJojmfiit. Add e U.L. WALIiAUl-
iie rno} , Neb , SOD Ht

Cor. 12th and Howard , an ens lneWANTED
-A i'lmir' t o niako liru,*: ! ! geneiaily us-

ul. .

_
80310

Qood girls at employment l re u 21
WANTED 8t Placed uivm free 7h.tll *

ANTKD-A jlrl for g. nerat hou cw rk. N. J

W EDWARDS1111 fariiAin St 760 tf

A pantry girl at the Etnm it hemWANTED - waller. 78, . V.! !

we want IS (o gene-
rtnjiplj once to Cann n llro

tnd Co. Opposite I' . U. No rhiw 741 tf-

WANTKDtilris'

fiirgenerat Inline work ,
WANTED-OIrl 14th and JacKSon at. 7 < 4t-

ft7 ANTED A gooil girl to Jo general ho eworl-
V > German pro eriod , at 1613 Wobsiar etiee-
73U1U
_

WANTED Lndlea or jonng. men to teKe nil
work at their own home ; (2 to $5

lax , easily miult : work sent bv mail ; no cnmasin ;

U.lrean. F. Uldd Co. , box 167 Dubunue low *.
CJJ-lmo ]

One hundred' teams end one hundrcWANTED lor llallroad work. MeCOY &MOIIA1-
Janneld Ilouse , Ninth and Parnain Bts , Che Ah-

a.JSS
.

* ? - - - -u ,JJJ..J..x.JJ.J. .,..
tTTANTED A German dining room kltoVn glr-
V T Hcsso and Hoppe , 418 B. ISth St , botwec-
larncy and Ho yard. 685 tf

WANTfiD <loei oralt Iics'e w.r
family b a jounj girh InnuliS-

OO Jaokton SU 310 1J ]

VXTANTED AiflrHt cKss l dy writer > M like
TT eituatlon as cwpj lit or a sl tant buo'< keepe
tddressA. . Di II " Be.. olllco. 7871JS-

A N ex | oileno-d buok-lceper dcslro a , sltuatlo-
irxbtm of relereuoaidven. will woikupold acojunl-
nd straighten up bookogcnerallv it diiilcwL Ai-

res " 7(2 lit
Arellanle joungmon wauls a plat-

te work , board'andgo toochocl. "B, A. W.
Ice offlco SS ? tt

*nSQBIJUHBOUB WANTS.-

B

.

} Ap.-H or Mar , 14, home of abou-
M 8lxroomicunt <ialenttobu8ln > s.p.ttloiof citj
ddrcsa C. W. CunllcW , 1102 and 11M Uouala ? bt.

B1217I-

XTANTKD

_
[ fno. or two room fen light house

T kenplny. Itvoi moderate. Axldreaa 'C u.-

ea
.

oHHii. 7U6-1S

[1TANTKD Stock cf Dry Woods , rtc , to th
VV Junouncof *, ,OOC to $luOOiL WiU gl e , goo
JO Mro WisauDrij farm In exrhin o. Audrets fc-

artlculara , llobiiisou , tare of Baa oillte. 705-tf

TANrKDaro u with bo ai b> a gentleman an-

f T wUe laBVta e famllj jtocr tl Addr u> ,

rtTANTED To rent , nna room to gentleman an-
TT witewUk board 19U W t>iUr St. 8 2 tt-

janU'ol dlit , At or n * ror.
the Convent on Bt. Mar> ' av-

B.
<

. It. JOHNSON ,
ol BUtle , Johnson & 0o._

)- pilvyvaulU. ilnka and cesspool
Ho clean with sanitary cleaner. SatlafaSlo'-

uaranteed. . j. u. Blinil.
Lock box i22OmajU.

BENT-IIome 8 rooms , 6th St. HMUO
, nnr.Snln1J? ' *ui1 Vinport , 1812 6th St. J

811tfI-

TlOll 11KNT A lurnlihul room , Jrontiiw "outi-
L1 and a t bay wluow , hot snd cold waUr with u-

ff bathrvun.adulnlig.| Suitable for |ay nd gen
loman.crtuo gtr.tleiun , with or without board
Jso nmxller lojui adjuinlng , 2" 14 Douglas itreet.-
GDStl

.

FOR KENT Nloeljr fumUbed rooms with or with
board. Tab t (louden aocummcxlatod 181-

odga St. 708141-

rjVHl

_
BENT-A farm torrent geed , legation. In-

L1 quire for Infurinit Ion Bccoiid dore from tin
heiue 15th and Nicholas. 77111)-

T OU llKNr-Bev ralsm ll dwelling * with bjlci-
J Ofllai and hydunt at r. E. Ejt ibrook' ion

772141-

UBNt7011 Fi rulihed room tu Ub'olorZveutV
-1 me . luqulre cast fclde lothbt. between Dodg-

7bivid Umnliii.

T OH IlFJfT FurnUhed room 10.7 Chicago.
] J19 tl-

C

_
,

_
C 0 HK.ST 'IwonlixlyfiuiiMied rooms 821 S. ISth

J ; 74S lit
C FuralmeU roiic , 1817 Dvdk lurcT-

rou RtNT-NlW. ) turnUbcd roanw ,
. etmt ,

IKA K D bn 1n ra lota UHb ttreot , ctuccnFOK etfpnt and Capitol Mtnuc , C"t lde , for a-

toim ofrtlt , .AMES ,
4J9U-

7WU KENT r> tb1i store rncm nnd Iwvmenl.
Icr1 no ot the lst locution * In the city for Jry poods

fancy grocciKg. MiOAUUK , pp. pi
78-

8FOU

- f

UENT-Oorncr Jtoru m Doilge one hl
Test olllco. SfHJAOl'n , epjxj lto 1'. 0

KENT A low trontk-nicn ca'i be roumojiiteil-
tlth ftirntghod rooms Amilv 181d Farnam HI.

IlENT Itoonu lo NabnaLa KtHonaFOR . Mo t ilcdltnlle officcn In thn cltr-
Scpplltd with hydrnullc clo'ntcr ami-

.itrim.
tr&lcJ b

. Apply at Hnnk BJfltf-

IjiOH UKNT mrmcneu tmiinn on thu txrtftwe-
JT oor, IStbanitC&pitolavrniit , tommy Crtt Mo-
Hotidd. . 13M-

fF

!

ho Nd S Z

Vit!

ran CALK.

lo-

to1 J , I). Foi titnln.-
Crftwfoid

. O'fotqc' F.
1621 Dudpo rtiuet. 81013-

riMm HAI.K AT A IIAIItlAIN Half a tlotk ncnr St.
> ' , niilv n n Mocks from Cbml-

Hoittc. . II nil Kill tfkluit lota or sultnblo lor tfii-
anthnCKea.

-
. Will nub dltlilc. Addrves IOMI11NH.

Oil Farnum street. 1 ) tt

HAtn-II usokeeiilnt ; outnt. Itiiiu'rct wiili
1 lntlueudjsy22N. 18.n utreet TOTll-

fFOll HAlK-On JSackhawk tlillhator , 1 Mollne-
1'low , l Harrow nj Ktuncr. All neur-

on rigttrmr , at our o n iirlco-
.JOoN

.
K. KUWAH1N ,

802 tt
_

T.ll Kuriiam-
StI pOll HALii 1 Hnii( unties , nnd 1 work home. Jn

iultaltoVe'n| tiiiok smith hop , Douelcs St. ,
near 12th. 783-111

IIU > , No 1024 Fur.. am street ,
olTtr lower I ruin n i easier term ) limn an )

other dealer In I'lANOS OIU1ANS. . Solo iK'enU
for tlio uorld-ionanneil Clilcliirli g and Kntbo i Un-

Od.besulcs
-

onny other ill known luak B. 8001-

1J
OK SAW : Ore aero lot with Bloom liouso on

1 Uurt 8t. , 2.fiOO ij00 fiwh , balance *20 pcrmu.-
I1ARKKII&

.

JK K , M. i: . ojiner 13th and I'arntm ,

7031-
2ipoit HALi : Knlduiuu , $7 50J wl I buy
JP residence Joth anil Ca 8. J1CKIUS ti II1U , .

77310

7H'K HALE Two seated Burry nngon ncnrli new ,] n'so' sot double harness lor ttalo cheap. Call 1916
Webster it 80t-

FOK SALE Frcjih milch cow * t m'lltarj Bridge ,
dnnlng St. Penny . Williams St. 760111-

T> U3INr.SS KOU HALi-Grocery: stnre , flncat loci-
.JD

.
tion In Omih * , doli'j' ? an annual business ot } b-

00'
, -

Lone lease ai d cheap rent to tlie purcnaser.
Stock w ill luuleo J7.050 ( o S3000. Address "llrocoi ,"
Bco clllo . 78" tf-

FOK .SALK-Tworecmid hantt organs cho p In *

| Eilliulm V. Erlckaon. lea 15

FOB gAlK 188x130 feet on Capitol 1)111 , must U-
HOOU. Mo CAtlUE , opiioaito I'oit Office

OIt fcALE Lot 08 feet trent on routh iruli St-

ftice J1000. McCAOUE , opiioslke l-tol olllc* .

hALE O.io of the largcKt aud bwtt improvul
' farms In Douglas lount } . Anj pe'aon cr pcisoua

wishing to rngrgo in Farming ad a busimpw , or In-
n ock raising , vrlll consult tneir Interests b} calling
orwrltlng for Cull partleulrrs concerning thh m t-
terMcCAOtiE , Opp. peatolllec. 7f tt

utoak of Drugs anel Druggists' lixtureASmnJI In the Iho town of Wn'ctloo , Nebraska.-
A

.
Rood opening f ir a phjalclan. Address J , B. 8IL-

vr.lt
-

, Klkhorn station , > cb. 7S9 tf-

JrwjK aAI.K A good uitablishcil Eofi ? Packlnjc bn-
. 1'n ilitlaj for packing a d pickling BU to

100,000 ilivcim Wrltulor full parlieu'a'H.' Allures*
"G. r. C," Bee clficeOn ah.i , Neb. 72> tf-

TpOU SA1.K House ul 6 rooan , i at , untr bkclt-
JD from uncut ears1,600. .

Hcm.u anil full lot 31A)0.-
Houvo

: .
and i lot , Sl M.

House and lot , mont' ly pajmenti , 91,710
House and 1 lot.half blockfrom street cars , }lfiCOi.
Lot 1 , block 8 , blilnn'a addltlou , fiOO.
Lot on Chailr Btre trnear Hiun.lcre , 1200.
Lot on Sauiidcrs Sire , t , Sl OO.-

i
.

orner Ibt , Armstrong's addition , $1,00-
0.LotHinllUo

.

ain; '. Place , < l>9U.
Beautiful cast fiontagor li> Ilansojm Place , . $OOD-

'each. .

four lota. 3 fronting on Fdrnam street three"
houses 58000. VcOAGUK-

.051tf
.

Opp. 1'o tolHce.

SALE nn south ISthtiUeet withFOR in prmementB , at 2001. ThU U only open
for SO dajs Call onleCAGUK , opposite pesto'lico-

.J

.

OllSAbH-Lofr 182x330 , nouth ISth Htrceti , hougo
1 two roe , lrni trues 1'riri3I.7UO. . One th rd'-

cash. . Call and wo MoCAQUE , *pp. I' . . 710 tf' V.ta

REAL ESTATE for i ale bj John L. SlcCajue , real
ageiit , cmiosito pii tntllcu OJltf-

If Ott 8AU' Kino n, ldciico botviien DoOu'O and ! Iff-

t'
U Farnamj Call on iltCAUUE , opposto P. O-

.FrORSALl'VItoton

.
t

I oilro( nfcxxt.
| P. U-

jF

OH SALE 132 feotiuaio on oomen luimuiujuc-
'PropertjF J rallu NV. . of UCet offlco ; JIcOAGUB ,

ipposite r. o. esstt1-

OH 8ALK Full lot on Homey etrcct. Wxl82 at-

$8.600. . ikXJAGUK , oppcoltol1. O. . 7-tf

rll SALB I ts in went Cnum; at 1176 to ( CO ,
, easy tcrma mobtlily injments. JOHN L-

.HcCAGOE
.

, uppoilto P. O. COl.-

tI7OHSALKHouse and lot onCanltot Hill at $5100-
L' JlcCAGUlVoupomtoP. O. 9Z-tl

FOU SALVX- Park uio. ,
corner -20t tecc flouting entt , will nUiclo-

P.. 0 OOJt-

lI
, ieiii 8AM ) Lota In Hanthirnc addition. SS..O.
' to ?tl O.-eiich Kaivtern.8 MeUtGUH , oppu-
.tor.

.

. O. CaU at olllp for rut' A.Vt (

OALb Aarelutn In UoiillrM only olod.I1 pirftcrc. MiOAUUB , oppuHltoP. O. 668 tf-

OU HALiv Txjis In DcnUa t. iwlclltion nn Sniicikra.-
aoil

.

22d fitreetf. 011)3-) Four blocks from bt.
, 8'oa to 37ix . each Haitaln. Mt-CA tJi : , ov-

O.
-

. . , rtoun etaitr. C07-

tlR E li KSTATE II jnu am iiiterotto i In real CH-

late Iti'jrlll ( ayou to ntetliU column for the
ot-McCAOUJi. in jwxiilt ) P. o. 655-tf

|?OH BA { E I arge IIOIMO-IIU r llamooni P rK. h
1? front ) ei > cneap. JIco'AOUIi , upjo lte P. O.

652 tf

IpOK HALE I'Oflturly the best pajlng grocery > !
P bumnc9 la Omah . 0ititacior aeanjita giveu ,

or selling. Address L'xJi Ilex No , 307 , Onibha , K .

iraska. B80-IO

FOK OALK A nrnt-iJni VouA vOn Plans , at n.
uln. Inquire trtuolmii Kria-tsonV. &2IU

SALE Four h >n cauoi vorj cheap. lnuirua-
UJiilholni

|
* Krleka-n. COO'tfi SOIL BALE Oil IllADH-A KPoU span of liming

liarness and wagcn Apply tAlex O Chanton ,
.t Motomua Bros. flBO-tf

Fail SALE Farm linllea fwisa city. lniului| ol
, ilejer , oveyRooder ** Vmg btore , 18 i , nod

VekMer. S72.U-

KOK

<A|
BALE Tw open uccad-band bugclia aad

IF Olio delivergpn , chesp , t 1319 Uarnry Bt.
330tf-

KTtOIl BALK Two portal 1 Gotten , lo horio po
;"!F Appeal I) . FITZPATlliCK ,

M8-M tlS South litth ht,
U OB BALK A small Under, U bmui f.-

t
P proof att . almort IMW. tit tlila olllco-

.bAL15OUJ

.

new
qnantltlea t thli office

4 c

' ,

TMAYKD OU fcTOLON-Krom tte M Marj't3 venuoJ ei > staUes , Maioh 0 h. lS8 , ouebay
ivlt , two > cars vM , i ther .u.nll. ffr , A.u ,
iunch UDJ. Hide ofrjfht fora leK. arul a bli.Ured ,

(

Vhen leJt or taken ha < h lt r on. A liberal reward
ill } be i d lor hb ruturu , or for iuf Jr'uatlon' tha

j

70J recover , . W J, IAWIH.-

K

.

K ward will be paid for lw return of a pair
Pt.1 uf breast tni litl iirlii| |: to a
larnew j kit nt hlJ.back L tt un 3 iiwt. rn Fafnam

" frS* wll'5h! a"J uu "" " JA11ES r-

lOKTO.N , , 813-18 |
IfM. PClIUODEltb! luafi .U fdandl , hetlinK t oSekat 16 1 UnlnM ti-
t.. , b Ueeu ICth and i71h ht.

HT NKEtLhWOItK Mt ni Ortham-
.iwrienoodnevdlouotuui.

.
. ha opened roomaany work In ber H , , Bho . ,

ban.U..

7 aCEOIALTIES for Iho ,* cut f c
make inonuy lib. Call ou M. L. ' BiiiTi1";

. 16tU ktroet , and > .o niupiw. 433 lm'-

1A8II l'AIl > For noi-
oJlelUraor pcctaN pt-
rcullr. . or MM , llrodurle )

3DWARB KUEEL ,

- "


